Weddings

Venue
Ah, that most special of days. After finding the
perfect other half, one of the most important
choices a couple can make is where to tie
the knot. Finding the ideal venue for your
big day ought to be a fun, happy and relaxed
experience and at Pavilions of Harrogate, we’ll
work with you to achieve this.
Pavilions of Harrogate is located in the historic
spa town of Harrogate and set in over 200
acres of lawns, woodlands and ponds and you
will find beautiful and spacious rooms which
can accommodate up to 450 guests.
The Swale and Aire rooms are licensed for
ceremonies and a banquet then awaits your
guests in our elegant Wharfe room.
We also offer an outdoor venue, the White
Pavilion on the President’s lawn for that extra
touch of romance. Twinkly lights, flowers and
metres of voile – just magical.
Let us help you make memories that will last
forever.

Ceremony
The most magical moment on this most special
of days; tie the knot in the same room that the
Royal Family use when attending the Great
Yorkshire Show. The Swale room, located on
the first floor is a lovely bright room with
splendid views over the grounds and the
Crimple Valley beyond. It is the perfect room
for small, intimate ceremonies surrounded by
your family.
You don’t have to go far for the perfect
destination wedding. The White Pavilion, set
on the President’s Lawn is all about sweeping
views and big skies, surrounded by lush green
lawns and is the perfect backdrop for your
wedding ceremony.
The Aire room is ideal for the religious
ceremony, with space for a large Mandap and
seating for up to 450 of your guests. After
the ceremony, guests could enjoy drinks and
canapes on the lawns before heading into the
Wharfe room for a delicious banquet, music
and dancing.
Should you decide to have the religious
ceremony elsewhere, the Aire room can be
used as a welcome space for your guests
before the wedding reception begins.

Recept
ion
Now the formalities are over, it’s time to party
and head inside to share more incredible
moments in our elegant Wharfe room.
The Wharfe and Aire rooms are decorated
with neutral colours and our largest room,
the Wharfe room, has a capacity of up to
450 guests.
The team at Pavilions will help you decide on
a layout which works best for you and your
guests. The wedding decorators you choose
will transform your ideas into reality and create
a magical, exciting and chic design incorporating
large stage sets, aisles and a dancefloor, to give
your wedding reception that wow factor.

Food
Treat your guests to a sumptuous meal
prepared by our recommended caterers.
For weddings catered by specialist caterers,
we work with some of the best in their area
of expertise, which means we are more than
happy to recommend them. Whilst we don’t
insist you work with our preferred suppliers,
our recommendation is that you do, as we’ve
built up a relationship based on experience and
trust over the years and know there will be no
surprises. Our preferred caterers will be happy
to speak to you personally to create your
perfect menu.
Your chosen caterers also have access to a full
functioning, industrial kitchen ensuring all their
needs are met on the day.

Memories
The photographs you take will be a touching
reminder of the most special day of your lives.
Pavilions of Harrogate offers some truly
beautiful and unique locations for your wedding
pictures.
From the classic image on the President’s lawn
to the slightly more unusual Crimple Viaduct,
the only limitation is your imagination.

Weddings at Pavilions of Harrogate
Pavilions of Harrogate is a premier wedding venue set in over 200 acres of private grounds on
the Great Yorkshire Showground. The Wharfe room, located in the North wing of the venue,
has a capacity of up to 468 guests on 39 tables. Adjacent to the Wharfe room, you will find
the Aire room, which is perfect for wedding ceremonies or welcome drinks and canapés
before the wedding reception. Both rooms have access out on to the beautiful Wharfe
garden, which would be privately yours for the day.

Pricing:
Wharfe and Aire rooms at £8,500 (inclusive of VAT)*
Swale and Esk rooms at £1,500 (inclusive of VAT)
Cover room at £375 (inclusive of VAT)
Fewston room at £375 (inclusive of VAT)

This price includes:
- Private use of the North Wing
- Private use of the Wharfe Garden
- Tables, chairs, staging
- Full corkage
- Full day hire from 8.00am (Access) until 12.00am Midnight (complete breakdown)
- Use of an industrial kitchen with walk-in refrigerator and ice machine for your drinks
- Air conditioning in the Wharfe room throughout the event
- Reserved car parking spaces for 10 cars
- Complimentary car parking for over 500 cars
-Car park attendants
- Toilet attendants for 6 hours
- Use of the Showground for your wedding pictures when available*
- Venue to provide duty manager to ensure safety and comfort of your guests
(Your chosen caterer will provide a catering manager to run your day)
- Allocated time to deliver drinks to the venue the day before the wedding

Why not treat yourself to the stunning Swale and Esk Suite, used to welcome the Royal Family
when they attend the Great Yorkshire Show. The Swale room is licensed for Civil ceremonies
and the Esk room makes the most perfect dressing room, ideal for freshening up before your
special day begins. Both rooms have access onto the balcony with spectacular views over
the Showground and beyond.
Swale and Esk rooms at £1,500.00 (inclusive of VAT)*
Prices valid until 31st December 2022
* Subject to availability

T: 01423 544544

W: www.pavilionsofharrogate.co.uk

E:enquiries@pavilionsofharrogate.co.uk

Preferred Partners: Caterers
We have chosen the following caterers as preferred partners as not only are they versatile,
friendly and provide fabulous food, they also provide excellent service staff and all the
crockery, cutlery and glassware that you will need. This means that you don’t have to worry
about going to separate suppliers for all of these different elements and you can be sure that
your guests are served in a prompt and professional manner.

Apna Khana
www.apnakhana.co.uk
07789902094
arun@apnakhana.co.uk

Mylahore
www.mylahore.co.uk/catering-and-events
01274 952 111
catering@mylahore.co.uk

Aria Wedding Catering
Rav: 07774638421
Info@ariasuite.co.uk

Aziz Catering
www.azizcatering.co.uk
01274 488 874
info@azizcatering.co.uk

RK Sweets
www.rkdining.co.uk
01772200505
info@rkdining.co.uk

Preferred Partners: Room decorators
It is important that you use a room decorator who understands your vision and has every last
detail covered. We work with the following trusted decorators who can transform your ideas
into reality.

Red Carpet Events
www.redcarpeteventsuk.co.uk
Amjid: 07516 392691
info@redcarpeteventsuk.co.uk

Aria Weddings
Rav: 07774638421
Info@ariasuite.co.uk

Elegance Weddings
https://elegance.uk
Arjun: 0113 263 9030
info@elegance-weddings.com

T: 01423 544544

W: www.pavilionsofharrogate.co.uk
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Frequently asked Questions
Are we allowed fireworks?
Unfortunately, due to the number of wooden outbuildings and neighbours within a close proximity
of the venue, we do not allow fireworks on site.
Can we arrange our own entertainment and decorations?
Yes of course. We are happy to offer any advice you need. Please be aware that we will need to see
evidence of public liability insurance and risk assessments from any entertainers that you hire.
How long is our room hire tenancy?
The tenancy for the Aire and Wharfe rooms is from 8.00am until 12.00am Midnight. The room must be
cleared of all guests and supplier equipment by 12.00am and any hour (or part of) over the contracted
tenancy time will be charged at £500 per hour. Bridal changing and ceremony in the President Suite
tenancy from 8am until 6pm.
Can you help us with accommodation at local hotels?
Yes. We can recommend nearby hotels. Please just ask us.
Do you have disabled facilities?
Yes. All rooms have full disabled access and facilities. Do please advise us if you have any guests with
special needs and we will do our best to accommodate them.
How long are the prices valid for?
Room rental prices are valid until 31st December 2022, subject to any further changes in the rate of
VAT.
Can we book a date provisionally?
Yes, we will hold a provisional booking until we get other interest up to a maximum of two weeks. We
will make every effort to contact you before releasing your booking.
How do we confirm our booking?
Once you have verbally confirmed, we will raise a contract and a non-refundable £1000 deposit is
required to confirm you booking. An invoice for the outstanding balance will be sent out and must be
settled 2 months prior to the date.
What if we have to cancel?
We advise all our clients to make insurance arrangements to cover against cancellation and other
eventualities. We can suggest specialist wedding insurance providers.
If you cancel and give us:
- More than 12 months’ notice we will retain your deposit.
- Between 6 - 12 months’ notice we will retain your deposit and require 50% of the total cost.
- Between 1 - 6 months’ notice we will retain your deposit and require 75% of the estimated total cost.
-Between 1 - 30 days’ notice we will retain your deposit and require 100% of the estimated total cost.

Are we allowed confetti cannons?
Yes, we do allow you to have confetti cannons, however, there is a clean-up charge of £150 which
must be paid prior to the wedding. If a confetti cannon is used without authorization and payment, you
will receive an invoice for £150.00 with the payment due within 14 days of receiving the invoice.
Can we arrive by Helicopter?
Yes, we have a helicopter landing area on the Presidents lawn in front of the Wharfe and Aire rooms*.
You must request permission from Pavilions of Harrogate before you book a helicopter arrival. The
Helicopter Company we use is Heli-Jet Aviation based at Leeds/Bradford Airport - www.helijet.co.uk

*Subject to availability
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